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Goo Ida-- notice that the Plqiia
ipfinpcrat la following purMfcatnple In get-Jtii- ;:

no ' Pnraler'r' Cohimn." ' That
right, friendViPyer.b.ere 'Is "enough
mathematical leH la Piqua to give you t

wy interest tng ooiaain arcne mautetna- -
tlctthi wUl take hold of the matter with, a
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lol jfi Stkp. Billy 'Emmereon, this fa
mous dancer.nrbo has been traveling with
NewcombTMlnstfets, seems' to have taken

ays: ' V.':"'rsYatesTof Grand Rapids, Mtoh. iai
lnrwH with Rillv.EmuiPTOon. a comedian

connected.wUhJfewooraW'aMinstrels. Shfe

4ft.a noteoo the table in her parlor foe her
'Buaoanov rawnioa mnuu nwuiuu uor
.'-r-e WfoTloWhefvas sh would not (some
tact ltve.-- " !J vhi ViVw b

The Letter List. We see it stated that
fttfPostmSstef Getieral hatf decided tb'disp
pense with the official .publication pf.ttie
4is.''oF ieMiers'5 remainfii Uncalled for ih
tioatofflces. ' The regulation seems to have

pexlsted heretofore rather 'for the benefit of
':;,few, Newspapers than lor. tnat or tbe
'Weneral nubile. The list will hereafter be
riostedat the tnssioffices:. And, probably,
by this new "amendment, soma rather fftat
swearing", will be omitted In the future.

Police Court. The Mayor's office has
--not yet recovered, from the effects of the
'4ate rains, and as a ebnseqUenee the attend'

Kathanlet'Hau, like the Irishman's pig.
was "little but buld." Unlike Paduy
feTglie was aruiik."; Like PaddyVplgv be
went to sleep In the gutter." He was

by the. Marshal lying oiC'hls. back
feeling, upfbr .the grounds He was gently
gatoerea up ana conveyea to ine scaiion

, house, tbence.rto the Mayor's office where

Rnma Stii.m M kit. William Ltvmill
rrwaa arrested naad takn befiire the Mayo-Yesterda-

morning 6ii" a; charge of selling
settle meat. 'The charge peing proven ne

was fined $5 and,, cost; .The Mayor tells
;tU that Layman fatd' some t200 In fines
last year for the un offanae; ' He should

v drawn' and Quartered i'fbrlt, as flhoulfl'
viaryee who. attempts- - to sell anything

" iiotpeTTectly and entirely fresh and bleanj.
f The sanitary meaaares- taken by the city,
;be 'erpeosea of cleaning the streets And

illeyV will be pto ' avail in averting' dla-Jttse-j.it

our food be not of the bestlsi ri j

-- iTHPpurEBR - Pic-Jfi- c The Pioneer
..PioNioai-th- e nuty: Fair. .Grounds on

8kMrday U'the'weathei' 1 fair,; wlll.he
one of the Urgent and most Interesting

1 'gathering! bl ttte Brst' setflers of TrahkRn
conntjTeverjWnJever.befor
pioneers been so enthusiastic, never so

to have grand gala day. In ad-'$tf-oa

tohe attractions already anhoudoedL
we learn that . Hon; P. Van Trump and
Hon. John,,. J, Osborn,' formerly onator

o front Huron, both bnrn In Franklin eoun
ty fcave promised to address the- - pioneer.

8"AfrangementsTave been made" by whlch
.4mnlkuflefrilLlirma W the Pair Grounds

duriag tbe-- . Plc-lfl- c. carrying passengers
out and back1 for SO cents.

, LttTWd pF.THR'CoSTRACT FOR THE CON-

STRUCTION of MiNBBAiVAixkr Railroad.
Afc the .meetTngrof.the Director f the

Mineral Talley 'railroad, held at the office

I K iGreenfj Vice-PresWe- large
nnmher of ids were received.- - Tbe lowest

.was that of .Dodge, Case ACov and at con
tract was entered .Into . with those genfle- -

i Anea for ! the construction of. the whole
road..,; The work i&. to be commeuoed as
jeedily as possible, so as to se. ure the

earl completion of the road to Lancaster.
"The .

woftc 'below; that point will be com- -

i'neaeed'Mooa as the light of way can be
j .ohtaiaedIf those living, along the line of
'the2 road understand their own Interest,
.theompany will have the right of way

f 'lorthwith, and be able to go right on with
- the work.-- "' - : ' " "" V'::

r.'l, potJRT. of. ltf gknasb,. In yes
terday's Journal, says that when we broke

Colh mbiis cah they properly be called
people were in doubt as. to

whether we were Czar of all the B use lasr
we; ae.a rasher a dealer in real estate, or

" gentleraftn of fortupe.. In bis case there
, was hp. doubt.' .All who looked upon him

knew at once that he was of .Oberlinic ex
j traction, and deserved, from birth, his apt
title of A.8.S. "; ''-':':- ' .:'

j m :' Pkar: Family Bell , Bimoersw
" 'fine' house last night at the Opera House,

; testified to the excellence of the entertain.
- itnent'glven by this grand combination
: vocallstBjTnasiciaiw and bell ringers.; What
vloripus sounds they do produce from the

bells. t A 'W6 have before said, it afiects us
' as does no other music, and that we are not

alone IA this feeling the many exclamations
pt delight we heard around ns1 last 'night
certify. Master Frank is a comical
30dagter; and,;acb, of-h- ls wngs.

.AelTOiiheaHari enoorea. The twoi Annies,
Peak and Berger," have bnt .few superior
kmp'AJ miicullnea,' aa 'performew on brass

( InatrumentS.J' Tiiey Mtxe y nprns as
..xiiiioperi-TUf- t Zouave drill
;nother":Wpltal featurc,.'The entire
foraaace Is onVof great merit. They

W-nl- And bight,, and
give a performanca on Saturday afternoon;.

:Xet all the juveniles save their quarterf for

,lSHio$r8, for Jdx". We taketbe fol- -i

tawing;, fashion: .article .from. - theJXadj'
Friend for Jm The most ftylish dresses
are now those which have every breadth
gored, and which In consequence' sit per
fectly plain"1 11V found; and the body'and
sleeves being tlghfr-flUin- g to accord with
the skirt, give a decided advantage to all
well made abd well prpportlpned ngures, i

This elose-fltti- ng style has another very
great advantage' , In' its economy ; &. silk
dress; now only requires eleven or twelve

insieaa oi sixteen or seventeeu. v
Tot out-do- or coverings1 there appears to

be something to suit all tastes, tor peplums,
burnouses, t; loose, ,' paletots, ' and paletots

. fitting the ' figure' are one. and
all I'made. Black cashmere peplums
ari: ,cut out round, the . edge .la either
Tandyked or scalloped, and they are em
broidered at the back with jet beads, so as
to simulate the long ends .called .reins' or
ntiveanoU The principal feature of novel
ty In all the new paletots is that they have
wtdesleeves.. V,; . :- .,' . - 'ru '

And this wide sleeve affects many forms.
There Is the Vjudge" sleeve which Is sim
ply the old wide pagoda shape; there isljhe
polonaise sleeve, which Is straight and open;
to tbe top of the arm ; the Yenitian sleeve.
which Is only open as far as the elbow ; ahd'
lasUy, the 6o2tte sleeve. This last Is not
separate from the paletot but forms a part
of it and Is, In fact, only a simulated slceveJ
It describes a point at the bottoml and
terminates with a tassel; It opens at the
cuff, and, the side is trimmed either with a
row of buttons or jet embroidery r. H

The tight fitting .casaqne 'or peplum is
popqlar'The peplum skirt is now formed
Into' every variety of points; some have
points at toe sides only; some are pointed
at, the. sides "and' back;. 'others have the
points at the back, front and sides, or have
two points at the front,.' one at . each side,:
and one at the back ; '! Bome 'even have a
double, aeries $f .points, one laid, over pie
other... These peplums are always made
tight fitting, and are generally worn with

That short, sauare-cu- t or loose style of
paletot which prevailed so much last sett'
sou, is still considered extremely fashion
able, and Is Well suited to be worn over the
gored close-fittin- g style of dress. ,
' Heal horsehair crinoline 1b found more

suitable to the present style of dress thaa
the Steel cage.., '" ,." ' ' . ' '.

; Novelties In the bonnet line are Fanchons
made of silk, and cut so that when the bon-
net is made up it has all the effect of a large
flower. r la either pink or white silk they
look like pink or white roses. The bonnet
is tied In front with plaits of silk, and at
the back there are plaits of the same shade,
and these' latter- hang down the back.
Tulle lappets, worked over with beads; and
tied Under the chin with a flower, are still
used for black bonnets ornamented with
jet. ; ; VM .'. !

A showy ttnd stylish bonnet is a buff
crape, trimmed with black real lace, and a
profusion of amber ornaments, , .

,!In hats, a great Variety of shapes will be
worn, and the style of trimming them will
bfe fie less' varied and novel. r The principal
sbape for misses" seems to be a low, round- -
crowned hat. r

:' French ladles do not dress their. hair. as
large or as high as American ladles.

Bed paletots for seaside or country wea
are now made without trimming round thd
edge, but have two 'tabs or paite in front,
Which are not as long as the jacket, while
at the back three patte are arranged as
ray- s- "A very pretty style of omamenta-tto- a

for these red paletots, and one "easily
produced by an amateur,. Is to embroider
piece ot black velvet thickly over with
chalk-whit- e beads, to place this' on a band of
s sarlet oTotft pinked out at the edges, and
then to sew these etf a still wider band ot
white cloth;' this decoration,- - although
most Inexpensive, will he fouridfvery bril
liant In effect. " ,' ...7

- Waistbands made of Imitation amber are
popular.--- - Black : , silk . dresses' . are 'now
trimmed with a profusion ot amber grelots
and fringes.' When.real amber' can be af--
loraeo, tnese trtmmmgs on black: suit - are,
considered very good styfe. ''.

;A charming no velty haa been introduced
for ball dresses. - It Is a ball apron, resem
bling In style those small articles which not
long ago; were thought Indispensable for
morning wear. Imagine these same aprons.
only without' pleats, quite plain In front of
the dress, and describing at each side two
well accentuated points. This apron Is
bordered .all- round either.,.with rn arrow
flounces or bouillon of tulle, and the man
ner it in Its appointed place is
original. At each side pf tbe apron there
are two sash ends, each one forming three
pleats j these descend to the center of the
apron, and are then carried to the back of
the skirt, where they are tied; they enlarge
as they descend, and are finished off either
wlta rucues or bouuiont Tnese aprons
have already been very generally adopted
by ypnng ladies, especially over tarlatane
dresses, which are trimmed with very uar
rW ? flounces, ascending as the
kheeVa fashion which has once more come
into vogue. Tarlatane dresses are also made
with, only five flouucea round the lower
part of. the skirt, and between every flounce
there is a garland of very light flowers,
snob, as harebells, lilies of the valley, n fus
chias, forget-me-notsr-

SotrTACHB. In answer to an inquirer, we
state that' tovXache Is not an ornamental.
stitch, but the French' term for a fine silk
braid; ','.' .

'
. '

The Paris correspondent of the London
Queen writes about the new styles' of bon--

There Is much talk about straw bonnets
and, although there are many to be seen In
the milliners' shops, there are none In the
streets absolutely In wear. On the 1st Ot
May they will, doubtless, appear as usual.
with the fresh roses. , The shapes are vari
ous; but those canea tne "Jietternich" are
the prettiest I have seen np to the present
time.. .They are small, with a narrow cur
tain turned up at the back, and in front
they advance as far as the forehead. They
have strings likewise, which are tied under
the chin.-- This form of bonnet is almost
the only one with which ribbon or velvet
strings edged with narrow blonde are re
tained. The other bonnets have either lace
or tulle lappets, plaits of. silk, narrow in-

sertions embroidered with Jet, or scarves of
crepe bordered witn quillings. Wherever
it is possible to introduce anything fanci
ful in a laay-- s tones, now-a-aay- g, tne op-
portunity is quickly made available. The
bronze bonnets made of shaded brown
straw, likewise those of black crin, or horse
hair, are very popular.

The brown or bronze bonnets are usually
made in the "Marie Louise" form, with flat,
low crowns, and the front bent somewhat

A low on the forehead. They are bordered
with bands of pheasants', feathers; some-
times a small wing Is placed at the aide, or
just below the leit ear; others have a rose,

of a pomegranate flower, a dragon fly, or else
a beautiful butterfly, arranged as a pompon.
These brown bonnets are usually trimmed
with Bismarck leaves. The blank crin bon-
nets are made in a variety of forms, but
decidedly that called the Mignon is the most
popular. These bonnets are covered with jet
beads.and are trimmed across the front with
open black gimp worked with jet beads.

This gimp is continued down the sides ot
the bonnet and forms the strings. Black
crin, lined with pink silk, and trimmed at
the side with a rose, and another rose un-
der the chin, forms one of the prettiest
neglige bonnets it is possible to conceive.
Demi-saio- n nonnets made" or crepe are

is more popular than straw ones at the pre-
sent moment. Fanchom of blue crepe,
with small white field daisies arranged
carelessly, are greai iavuntes. inese bon-
nets are tied with narrow crepe strinzs.
bordered with a ruche of silk or ribbon
about half an Inch wide. No bow is worn
under the chin now; it is replaced with
either a small bouquet or Drooca.".
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Board of 4 Health 1 Mretinq Board
met pursuant to adjournment 1 1 ryrr j

PCefeitTMayoriill, gresid'en Hessm
FelserA Howard, Hoster and Trevltt. I

e Maybrcatla' Bb'ar to order. J
The' minutes' of; 'the ast'meetlng wee

' '
read and approyedv, . .. I

,

V. If. Clancy, Sanitary Polieemap
the First District,' made the following
port: i mi
To the Board ef MeaUki-mti.- . i

Dnrins' tTi'riastten davs
I have examined , and caused f be cleaned
six alleys wbieh I found to be in a very
filthy condition; and niso.' gave orders to
nave nineteea privies, either cleaned out ox
new onessunKo A nomosc pars oi myiime
I have spent id ndtifylngrenters'and prop-
erty owners to clean' up their yards and
gutters, v wouia can cneanemiou oi your
honorable body, to a large pond oi stagnant
watsr on the east side of the North Grave-
yard. It is a nuisance In 'every sense of
the word, and should be abated ai soon as
possible- ' The place needs filling up. ii
would aloo call your 'attention to one Of
the Worst nuisances In ihe city in the alley.
In the rear of Mrs. Center's boarding house,
coruer of iQay and High streets. ..The. only
way this nuisance can be, abated is by the
building of a sewer from., said boarding
house to connect with the sewer running
through the alley in the rear of Miller &
Joyce's dry goods store. The length of the
sewerVWhlch I recommend here to bebuilt,
is about 335 leet, and I think about ten-In- ch

'pipe would answer the purpose! I

" I called upon Mr. Isaac Eberly, President
or the Street Railroad Company-- , and told
him the company' should, take mea4urs for
the filling up of a large pond in the rear of
their stables. ' Mr. Jiioeriy tnougnttnecity
was somewhat to blame for .the state ot af-
fairs In that locality, and did not give any
definite answer its to. what the company
would do id the premises-- . In-m- y opinion
the speedy filling up of said lot or pond
would conduce, to tne neaitu ot tne lnnam-iant-

in. that locality.
WALTER M. -- ;.

tSanitary Pollcemau First Sanitary Dist. ,

' John Brown," 'Sanitary Policeman. ff the
Second District, made the following report:

May 30, 1867.
To the Honorable Board of. Mealth : j

. In "accord ance with th e resolUtionTpassed
May 23d, 18671 submit Jheftdlo wing re
port, ; ...

As far as I have cone I find District No,
2 in bad condition, and I have caused two
private alleys and two, privies to; be thor-
oughly cleaned,'

JOHN BROWN.
Sanitary Policeman. Second District..

- Jonas Pletsch. Sanitary Policeman ot the
JThird District, submitted the followinge-"report-":

-
j

COLUMBUS, May 30th, 1867.
To the Honorable Board of BeaUh:

P In acoordance with a resolution passed
JULay 'Mia, l submit the lollowtng, report:

Of nuisances I found but, few, and nod.
fled four to clean up. I have iourteen en
tries of unclean places on ray book.

JONAS PLETSCH.
! Sanitary Pollcemau Third District.

': Mr. Feiser offered the following, which
- - ' 'was Adopted

Beaolved, That the report of W. M
Clancy be relerred to the City Council.
with a request that they act upon it at
tlieir earliest convenience.

On motion of Dr. Trevltt, the President
was appointed a Committee of one to visit
the public institutions, State, county and
and city, and examine Into their Sanitary
condition, particularly the Ohio Peniten
tUry, the city prison, the County Jail and
the County Infirmary. - , ,'

On motion the Board adjourned until
next Thursday evening at 7 o'clock,

Counterfeit Notes. Kennedys Bank
Review for May, cautions the public against
receiving the new and dangerous imita
tions of the $5 bills of the National Banks

, They are gotten up in a style well calcula
ted to deceive. The following marks
.distinction may assist iu detecting these
bills: ' In the first place the signatures
both President aud Cashier are printed,

0 while in all genuine bills the names are
variably written.- - The letters '"t" and :"s"
In the .title 'Pres't" in the original are
separated by an apostrophe.' In the coun-
terfeit the neat figure of , the two females,
sitting in the lower right, is almost invisible;-

-In-the genuine it U very clear and
distinct.' The back of the bill is still more
bungllngly made than the - front. Tbe
green U pale and poor, and In the true bill

, po letters along the top touch on the green
'border while in the spurious-tbe- . words
are partly printed on the green entirely
across The picture plate Is too large
the green border.

k People's National Bank, Jackson, Mich.,
' ' 5s, imitation: The engraving is said to'

well done, but the counterfeit may be de-

tected by the "words this note" on 'the
back of the bill. Ou the counterfeit these
words touch the ornamental border, while
in the genuine they do not touch. Tbe
plate will undoubtedly soon be improved
and altered to many of tbe National Cur-
rency ' ' '' -Banks.

First National Bank, Indianapolis, Ind
203, imitation. Goddess of Liberty, farm
ers, artizans, etc on Ipwer right corner;
battle of Lexington on lower left corner;
baptism of s on back of note
The general appearance of the note Is good,
and calculated to deceive. Observe
tne counterfeit tne butt : ot the mus
ket on the lower left corner touches
the scroll work around the' figure 20, and
the hand of the female on the man's breast.
the fingers can scarcely be seen. On
genuine no part of the gun touches, and
the fingers are quite distinct.. On
counterfeit, under the words "this note,"
where it reads "this note is secured," etc,
there are but three flourishes; the genuine
has four; also one between United and
States, which is omitted In the counterfeit.
. Ohio National Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio,

100s, imitation : viz, battle of Lake Erie.
Declaration of Independence on back
the note. One of the peculiarities ot
counterfeit is, that the letter "1"' in
word "maintain," on the right end of
note, is detective and looks like the letter
iiiii -

Debating Club No.l There was a
attendance on the Debating Club meeting
last night.' An extemporaneous address
on the advantages and responsibilities
the present age, was made by Mr. Weaver.
Mr. Lathrop read an essay on the forma
tion of mind and character. The argu
ment on' the question debated, whether
Representatives should be controlled by
will of the constituents, it was decided
with the negative. Next Thursday even
ing tbe Club holds Its last meeting until
after the hot season, if we except a social
festival and supper they propose to give
Thursday evening, June 13thV"---

Frivn VuflTnniTMThlini warn 1

IrtvhegecretarW St)aWs'V5fflc V9tiH '
day, the following certificates of incorpor--j
ation :

Of the 'Columbus gcoto; and Hilliard
Turnpike Company. Capital stock $6,-- ;

5QO.i: Jsjein rmlnjis.pfj.theroadjBhaU
be at Crum's mill, sdouc seven miles irom
Columbua,, on . tbnoadjleadjng fromj
iuidouiiouuuuu, oh wo wm siue oi iuej
Scioto Elver; and the western terminus a
thecorn'df HHIIardlln rFrahklid 'colifitv,

- ii.:. "v.' ia,i iiJ a

Crum, Adam C. Sells, Alexander Dobyns,
Sam'i D. Crnm J.bn W. Howard j

' Of 'the Bellaire Mutual Building Asso-- j

ciation, at Bellaire, Phlp. Capital stock
$300,000. Shares $200 each;'-- Corporators s

A. Wndersphjlgler,oel StrahlJ
Christian Bippus, E. G. Morgan, Uriah

1
yinnlng. fx r rr rj f n' Of the Marietta Iron Works1. Certiiflcate
filed May 30. Located in Marietta town-
ship. Washlngtonrcounty, Ohio. Capital)
stock $14,000. Shares $100 each. Corp'o-- j

tors : W.'H: Brown,' John G.' Stevens, John;
F. StevMSrJUB, WWlams,. W WUlUms,;

rrwiGaraiierVB;S;Higley. CirlJrJ
TRANSFRRRio Tkstrrbay. The follow-- i

s of .real estate were. lejatiel
Becorder'8 ofllce yesterday : j

John Clark and wife to the heir Qf Joseph!
Donavan, deceased, April 3d, 102J acres oC

land In Jefferson townshipj for $5000.
Hiram Kelle and" wife to John Darban,

May 2d, 5 acres of land In Prairie township,!
tor $450.
" Mafgaret'winiamson' to; ;6ma9;'Ayil

Uam3oni-December3'- J 1866, quit claim ''.toj

acres In Truro' township, lor $175.
Charles Wilcox; and; wife-- ; to Thomas

Williamson, November 8tb, 1866, tquit
claim to 9 acres of laud in.. Truro town- -;

ship, for $20" .. r ..
Jane Williamson to Thomas Williamson,!

October 2Gth, lS66, quitclaim' to 9. acres,
of land In Truro township, for $50.

.Tarhftfl Snnonrfr And Wife trfThorrtaH Wil
liamson, October 30th, 1866,Vquit claim to
9 acres of land in . Truro township,!
for $1., '.'-- - Tf ti.tcj-'- i

The' 'W ht of
: If.The Sournai local la

worried. . A partner ' with ..Butler in1

the spoon - business, - it horrified him
that his pattern ' had been convicted,
of lylng. 'JSTot because he lled.'b'ut because'
of the discovery. We said we bad wrjtten'
t3 the Indianapolis Journal, that the qltlzensj
of New York were circulating a petition
to make the negro .''contraband ot war,
in May, 1SG1. No sooner had gknash read
the Item than bis hair unklnked. He rose1

in his wrath.: ." Confound; that Splvins,n
he said, ".Why will ho eternaHj be talking;
about mef" . Go slow, gknash, go slow
xou are not tue oniy coniraoanu in, tn
world. - - - .

r t . - . v v 1

Good Penmen and Salesmen can. pro- -
cure employment of ' Baker & Wetherbyj
southeast corner-- Of High and Friend;
streets, up stairs'. Superior, inducements
offered to experienced Canvassing Agents,'
who are respectiully Invited rfl

my31-l- w

McEd. Laus1 Is cow In. daily receiptrof
the moat fashionable styles 'oT Hat nand
Caps to be lound in the city.. The most
fastidious can be pleased both as to quality
and price. Call at No. 229 , South High
street, sign of the Golden Hat. :; :'

may4-dl- m Ed. Laup.

John G. Beal' will sell at auction,' o4
Thursday, May 30th, 18C7, at No-1- 69

South Third streetcommenclng at nine
o'clock A.'M., the entire" lot of Household'
Goods (nearly new). For. particulars,. see
posters. - &aie positive.? Terms castu--

i

Peters ' Benns are ' practical carriag
makers, and can" figure close oh building,
painting or repairing buggies, , Let. them
bid on your work before taking it else-
where. .Town street, opposite .Gwynue
Block. ; ' may29-3- t

. Do, Justice to Natcrb-- H is ingrati-
tude to'nature not to' preserve and keep In
splendid order a good set of teeth. Noth-
ing ean be easier. All that is needed is
brush them briskly night and morning with
purifying Sozodont. It will make the mouth
a perfumed palace.' ,

V may29-eodi-

.'.i ;

. Boback's Blood Puritier. There is
medicine now in use which is so efficacious
as this remedy for the permanent cure of
piles bleeding or blind piles." The Puri-
fier removes the cause, and invigorates the
part to a healthy action. Take a
ful three or four times a day, diluted with

Of water. If costiveness prevails take one
the Blood Pills three times a day, to keep

of the bowels moderately open. ,

jaay zu OiKwiw .; ,

What Everybody Says must be true,
an old proverb. And it Is. a fact beyond
dispute that all tell oue story about tbe al
most miraculous cures performed by Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure. Chronic and obstinate
cases of Dyspepsia of long standing will
surely give way to Its curative powers.
Indigestion, sick headache,-heartbur- n;

cramps, pains and colic,' in either stomach
or bowels, souring and rising of food, con.
stipation, general debility, flatulency, can
not exist when Coe's Dyspepsia Cure

for used. We beg of the afflicted to make the
i experiment; It can be found at all drug

stores. may29d&wlw
be

Piano X lining.
Orders left at J. Harris & Co.'s Store,

36 North High street, will be attended
"by r. ., , E. CORNELISON.

oct27-t-c

ARRIVALS.

May 30, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

J C Cljd Princetor. New Jorsey, W A. McCoy,
Cnlnmbua- - Jamea Hall. New York: J H Garret,

MeLean and wi-e- , Cincin-
nati: JJ Faran and aoo. Cincinnati-Georg-
.Tone-)- . New York: L O Kennell. Haltimare. Mil
Austin C Kitipatrick, New York; J L Byerly.
enburgn, weal Virginia: 4 ur-e- l, new lorH; fc
Powell, 'arkerehar-fti- . West Virginia: Samuel

on Young, Toledo; B J Wood, Newark, New
Ueorge W Davie, Toledo: A E Line, Cincinnati.
L Ua ku, Toledo; J sacKriuer and wile. Uleveland:
Alexander Keed. loledo: Jonn John Jone. e.ttw
Anthony iSchmidt, jr, Buffalo. N Y; Saml O

Delaware, 0; W H Gardner. Philadelphia
Penn: 1) R Tyler, Cleveland. 0; W J Jacks n Piqua,
O; Edward Bail. Zanesville. O; W T Clayp,ol,

the Nashport. 0:J W 'Wickhaio, Huron. O; W J Kayj
wifn and children. Washington, 1J C, E A BenhamJ
N Y; Jno Mo Nee. do; Andrew Knox, Allegheny, Pa

the r vu iruuip, uauoaBber, v.
UNITED STATES HOTEL.

B Darnell, City; I) W C Lazette. Sharon 't
P V. rhinmin. Clevfllanil fl? J M W.ll. I
H T Fuller. Galena, O; Jaoob Rickner. 'City; G
Hoffman. Franklin tp; W Smith, Orange. N J;
1 lPpetijitrovepom i; a nouringnouse. Latayette.
ltd; J Helmick, Hsrrisburr, O; JS E Mason and
lady. Lancaster. O: Jas H Cannon. Winchtster.
L C BartleU, Winchester. 0; C E Seymore, Grove
port, u: uavia way man, ry inonester. u; ru Dodd-
ridge, Ciroleville, M Strong, Indianapoli. Ind:

of tiurkbolder and wile, Penn: J A Henderson
wife, Marysvilla, O: John Clark,. Westerville,the S Burhouse, Marysville, O;' Theo Roberts.

the Worthington. O: J Byer y, Parkeriburg, W Va;
w roweu, do: w j- - jneaa, unuiiootbe, U: AC Sells.

the Hilliards. O; M A Crum, do; S D Crnm. do: H
Pierson, Jersey. O; C J Eutaon, Reyoldshurg,
W Clark and n tp: John Wallace.
Herrisburg. O; Id C Wbitehurstand
tor. O; Mm L E Fry, do; Dfl Miller and wife.
d:kk uiua, v.. ..... T

GOODALE HOUSE.
' B Bomgardner. Cincinnati. O: A T. m.land ; C F Bradley. O H Wiliiaaa H B Koott, R

of Jones, Delaware; H Cary, Xeniao J Houston, Alton:!
John L Sheridan and wife, Somaraet, Perry eo;
A Brown, oity: John Landon, ti R Banning. B
Williams. Pi'tUbargh. ri Key J Barr. V T
Robinson, Pittoburav Pa; Mrs J C Uoodkue. Peakl
Family: Robert Thompaoa and lady CiroleTiUe, ti
John H Meody. Dayton: David G Carpenter. ChH
cago. 111; J C Bowers. Chicago, III; ifn Benson.

the StaubenviUe; K 1) Haynea. UeUwaret - John
ham peon. It Banning. New.Grleana; Semwas Seltser. 'oity: Alexander Thornton,. New ; York;'
A. A.ing. ireiaau, iu nnaut, west Virginia;
c b noiiana. eny; o u nams, Sewark; Dwight!

A.ww .van, w v ...n,, w, juwumi DUUIK',J,
city; W A Rhodeburnes, Piqaa.O; Daniel Sweilser

on Union Cityr.V4" Latimer, Speingfletd O; ; ?
Southard, do; Hunter Robinson, Baltimore,
sirs Lobeuthall, Lancaster 0; David Jackton, do.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.

BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.
Commercial and Financial.

--i changed; Fiour nominal at 29s: Wheat and4
orn uncnaneea; iacon cwj; uioverseea 4jl
London May, 3CV-- 6 P-- M. Consols 94 H

u iionaa 76; i;rie.
40. i

LtVKBPOou. Mav29-Cotto- a, flnv and
estimated sales 0 bJ mMAliiMt uo- -
lauos at us; uneans ii4liis; Bread-stuf- fs

Flour 29s for western on canal:
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee red 13s9d ; white- -

uauiornia 14s: uornaas: Barley feag
41s; Oats 3s5d; Provisiont-r-Por- k ;82d ;
Beet advanced to IVlsiid i tLiard'49st iiacon
39s; Cheese 68s; '.PTpdHce--t Petroleum
spines ua; standard wpitq las ti'.rPtasnes
3ls6d ; Rosin Sales common at 78 1, and
tine at 13s; Spirits Turpentine 14s; Tallow
43s9d : Clover Seed 42s. I

London, 30; Evening. Consols
pioeea nrm at &-- vz lumols Uert-tral76-J;

Erie40iSl (

Liverpool. May 30. Noon. Cotton firm:
sales of uplands at lis and Xrleansr
estimated sales 15,000 bales, BreadstutlV
quiet and firm; Corn 6d higher; pales an 393
6d. Other markets unchanged, i.i'mn

London. May 30. A red uctionof one- -
half per cent, in the bank rate of discount;
ts anticipated eoroay I -

Loudon,) May. 30, moon .Consols 94Jv
The Emperor

St. Petersburg. May 29. Evenln?.--L
The Emperor Alexander , left to-d- ay ibr
Purin. . ' i .1 ! n -- li T'll .

King William.
Berlin. May 29. Evenihsr.-r-J- t is statied

that Kin? William' will be' sccomrjanled
by uount uismarcK on ms visit to tne
Frehoh capital. U I

Abolition of inMadrid.-Ma- The Spanish
Government is considering the question ot
the abolition of slavery in all the colonies
of Spain!! nifUJOO I

FROM NEW YORK.
Arrival of Emigrants.

3lav- - TO. An official stat
ment shows the arrival here of 82,082 emi
grants during the present year. '

Departure of Catholic Clergymen forRome.fhe steamshin Java-carrie- out several
Uatnolic clergymen vestcrday on their way
to Bome. Among the number was Bishop
Wood, of Philadelphia, who carries, amons--

Ptiier-oonation- s to the jfope, (t silver model
of the yachfHenrietta; radenwittt gold.

Fast Time.
A match for one thousand dollars, mile

heats, best 3 in 5,To wazon, between Ethan
Allen and ruanioct mate,ndBrow Georee
niiu ruiiuiuy Biiiusi cnnjts uu on toe xasnioo
Course yesterday: Etnan Allen and his

Vrunnlna oaate wen the first heat mi2:29, ,the
second in 2:21 and the third, after a mag.

ihcent race, in time of
2:iy. xnis time is ine iatet ou record in.

Vera Cruz Dates.
Vera Craz dates? of the' 21at confirm the

reports of the fall of Queretaro.
Advices from Hayti.

Advices from Haytiltate that Sal nave
was at the head of the revolutionary armvj
maKing use oi despotic powers. i,ae pro-
.viaiuuu.1 Kuveruujeub wa 4iiewvt:u tui

!, and Salnave declared himself, protector
j in the name ot &o.uloupcnewno was ani

iously expected to take the. reigns, of. gov
: t ernment on the Inyitafioi). br the protector

Probable Settlement of Indian Difficulties.

, i no ,,.uuieK jatij t

The Herald's FortXaramie special sava
All the hostile bands of Iiuliana-ar- ou the
the way to Fort .Xiaramie, to - meet ttie
United States Commissioners, and it is eon
hdently expected that all difficulties in that
section will De se -j wed,; j.ttl n (

A Suit Against General Butler.
, ; In the Supreme' Court to-da-y, In the case
of Win. Urattan against Uen. a. t Butler,
a motion was granted to transfer the case
to the UV8..Jourt-- . plaintiff brings
suit to recover f7,5(X), alleged to nave Deen
taken from him during the (jeperal a man
ipulatlon ot affairs at New Orleans; ' Tbe
ulaintiff' alleges" that1 the draft for' the
amount was taken from him. .while - being
searcbed, prior to passing Deyona the
pickets; tnat iiutier casuea - tne same an
concerted it to his owu sse. ' ;

Five dollar bills-of-th- e National Bank bf
the Republic, of New York, altered to 20a
have made their appearance i I

Tobacco Establishments Seized.
Several larze tobacco estAtlishmehts In

New Jersey have been seized on tbe ground
or the proprietors not being licensed, or
being otherwise engaged u defrauding the
revenue. ....... . .... . w

Attempted Suicide.
A. German, sentenced to execution at

Fiermont, attempted suicide last night by
' opening .a yetn in ms arm.: fri; i

FROM WASHINGTON.
Patent Office Decision.

Washington, May 30. The interference
case, between lau .rvfchattner and the
Angelo-Austrla- n inventor, Kevy, which
has been pending in the Patent Ofllce for
more than a year, ha just been decided by
the Board of Examiners in favor of Colonel

of ShafioenT Thtftormclple-anwaye- had re
ference to the use of gun cotton ot different
diversities hi the same charge. By this1 dis
covery it has been found practical to use
gun cotton in .artillery anu small arms to
great advantage over gunpowder, eficctin
greater penetrations,

Governor Brown.
"Ex-Govern- Brown, "of Georgia, has

a?aiu addressed a larte assemblage of Deo
pie in his State, counseling them to accept
tne terms or tne- - military reconstruction
bill. -

The Impeachment Business.
The Times', special says: --Though Mr.

Ashley is pressing the Judiciary
tee to prepare articles oi impeacumenr.
there is no reason to believe the committee
is any stronger for impeachment than, ai
ine oi

The President and Breckinridge.
President Johnson - has also sent a letter

to Breckinridge inviting him tor return
Surratt's Trial.

The World's special says : A remark
made in open court yesterday by Mr. iler
rick, one of the counsel for Surratt, that his
client would never be tried, elicited conto siderable comment. - It is believed to be
based on an amendment of the indictment
for murder, with a view of having the nex
grand iury bring in a bill against Surratt
for treason.-' If this is done it will neces
sarily again postpone the trial. , ';

President Johnson.
Washington, May 30. The' President

will leave Washington on Sunday raornin
next, on his way to North Carolina-.- - He
arrives at Richmond in-th- afternoon of

W that day and will remain there till Monday
morning, ana tnen take toe tram lor ua

w leigh, - n i. ! i' ijs

Inauguration of the Statue Henry
Clay.

Louisvillb. May 30. The inauguration
of Hart's marble- statue of Henry Clay, in
the Court House, took place to-da- y, and
was one ot tne most brilliant demonstra
tions ever made in this city. The proces-
sions of the different' orders aud associa
tions was very long and imposing.
. Judge: W. F.Bullock delivered an elo

quent oration in front of the Court Bouse,
which was listened to by an immense crowd
of both sexes and an colors. The ode writW1

S ten for the occasion by Geo. D. Prentice, is
pronounced to De ms ablest enprt. .Business
was luiiy suspenaea.

O: ; I.J t. 1? ) ?.!
An Order by General Schofield.

Richmond, May 30. General Schofleld
yesterday issued an order for the purpose
of giving adequate protection to all persons

E In their rights of person and property, iff
B cases- where . the civil authority may fail,

O: directing the appointment of military com-
missioners in Bub-distri-cts bereatter to be
defined, giving them command of tbe police,
sheriffs and 'constables; and clothing them
with nowers of magistrates. These com

' missioners to take jurisdiction in all cases
4 1 . .i .-- t .t-.-n- jrvn.i.it t..- -

W wucro uicjr ui&y uavo iwouu w ucucvjua--
ucejLs not upne. , . ..: i,. utd

From Montreal.
Mqhtrbai May.30.rrA penlJeaiarwiame2

: fiaiu, v ioa-- sr reaiaent m mo --xriMiKuaiji
Chamber of Commerce's no w at Montreal,

Hi on a tour through the United States anf
Canada, to obtain an igctpression of opirrioa
from the principal Boards of Tradn on thfe
qnestionot abolishioK prlvateeriii g during

TwtfritV-tlnre- o" Htelsh' fusileerS VS-- e orl
dared to Point Levi with instruction to

Md;
M put aBtrong force on the fortincatloni

there. u,twl"'l

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Indian War on the Platte Route.
St.' iocis.- - ITav '30A' Fort ICearnev

dispatch,, dated .ayh, saya: "The Indian
,uu uw. tau,-rQUt- iias latrij pruii.

Ranches, are burned, stock stolen. and set--
t4.ejrs;puxdcred,.daay.. , n! ; ',;Military Movements.
i6eueral::Smithand: -- passed Fort

Sedgwick yesterday, eu route - fori Fort
fhH gtearney. General Bibbons. aaai jo
Pawnee ' aoouts. with Ahlm; Av detach awiit
oi ;aba-4t- and ,30th Infantry were
oamDed on tlte North tide of the. Platte,
oppo8iiert,ieagwck.i ,i.ney wuieare
ior fniiiiearwey in a, aay or xwe uuier
detachments stationed,! at. different
placet along the Tout. iSome t the: nun, I
are. guarding railroad, employes. Troops
are alse being Jocwarded to Forts Jaramie
anal'hili:Kjeraeyni ?n,iii mv bna

Custar at Fort McPherson.
Gen. Cu8tr"tB ' reported to hdve arrived

at Fort MoFhertdn froth' the South, with
hta'Mvalrv uvlntfu xi.t i;il '!Of iwri
' Sergeant Marsinga'it And tw fcltteehs

were lately killed on- Pole creek; 36 'miles
frdm Fort' Sedgwick: three railroad tie
cutters were' also- - killed near Cheyenne
PMsf i.J l'l j.i--. : t .t.-i- : 1 mo w IT ,''
'!"rhelrrdlahllne the Wufts bn'both sides
of Platte rivef. Spotted Tail and s few of his
hravea ar camned at the North' -- P1ate.
His pdntes' art) In3splendid conditioV.AHis
Voung' tnen' areon tlie' war4path,,but 'Be

nurofesses rjeace.:"Burnt 'ranches' are en
aiong-tn- e iineoi tne roaa, ana iresa graves

A General Scare.''riii-ii'l- a scare aAohtr'ffie.rotite.
I'There are companies of Infantry Haprotfebt
ihe rajiroaaraaers, out i,ne inuians iuu
ii An Omaha disDatch aavs-- a train, ot Mine
wagoney.whlch lett North, Platte last Tues-
day, was attacked by Indians betweenjea-visan- d

Julesburg, and ail the,stockvwa
fltolen.,; Jkaother train on the spuUiidapf
the-- rWer was attacked about the same te,
and all the stock-captured- i .No, lives were
tost, and. .the, ii ignt.was not .aismrnea,; w
Three Murdered near Fort

''.ii'nt ! I 'f fl 1 ' ii-"- b ion
A disnatch dated Fort iaramieu Wth,

says: Jonn west, iwuieuy or wens, ar- -
iro & uo.'s line. venn trexerm a swiss, anu a
hunter, riwere killed near Big Laramie, six
miles from Fort Laramie, on Saturday last.
The Indians also ran off 150 cattle, but.lDO
were retaken by, , ay party . ot, ranchmen.
The Indians, numbering about, 25, -- then
started for a ranch further west,-- f. ,,,ini

Distressing Accident at
Norfolk, Mayt SO.' This morning ) a

double tenement house on Market square
leii witn crasa to tne- - grounu,-auu-!Hu- s

supposed buried a number of persons iMrs.
(Jbesntraana cuua nsd escapee irora tne
honsavbut were ; overtaken :by thel foiling
walls-i- the adjoining lane and buried, ine
lower floor ot; the i buildinz : waai, occupied
as. stores, and '.the un-etai- rs as dwllines.
The fell wa' Caused , by the Excavation of
an' adjoining 1 let : ntoi erect a-- nana mg.1
Workmen .are: now .clearing the rnins to
resonen ;thosa .buried. The I events has
shrouded the city in glooms )i:M avib'i

-

Buckeye Race Course.
CixcissATi. May 30-- - --The'BuckeyeRacej

Courser- 'was". ; well attended
There ' l were il two races, tne' "first

sellinz .race, "dash of one and
threerquarter-miles- . for ail ' ages, urae
S300.'ei2ht horses started i won by'W.1
Cook's Uoi. trtsrsoy-1-ti- me ' 3:144;". ine
horse sold for $325. uu" '.- '- V' H

SecPhd race, two mile heats, for all ages,
purse 500 Alexander, entered Ansei;
Whalev enteredvVeldous Billv Conner.
Anael distanced Conner; lrt the first heat

'' ' ' 'Kim.9:lUlt:. - ' " ''.- -

Republican Convention.
roNTPKLiEB, Yt4' May 30. At the BeJ

publican State Convention, to-da-y, Honi
Luke P. Poland presided." The
tions were : For Governor,- Bon. John
Page; Lieutenant Governor'Col. Stephen
Thomas; Treasurer," Hon. John A.Page,

.Resolutions endorsing tne reconstruction
measures of the Thirty-Nint- h and Fortieth
Congresses were unanimously adopted.

.

Cikcc-kat-i. May Lan'gley;
flour merchant of. Galllp61is,.Phio,.:5wUh
larsre businera. connections i.In wis ,cwy.
made an assignment yesterday. 'are ever oowOOO.

The Presbyterian General Assembly yes
terday adopted tbe majority report on
union. nThiE refers the. subject, to the
churches themselves for consideration;'

-

Jacob Barker's Depositors.
New York, May! 30. The HSrald's New

Orleans soeeHl says:' 'Jacob Barker's" de
posltors neid a meeting yesteraay-aiiop- j

pointed a committee to wait, upon him for!
permission to examine nis accounts,,; j,ne
police nave peen. guard iDg nirnousqio
fear of an attack upon him:. ' ', U .'. ;'.',!

AMUSEMENTS.- -

, )(opiatA,Hni;sg,
.1 GBAKDCOM CJEH2XS

PEAK FAMILY
'. - a T"Vocalists, "

lla.irplitiw.
V1011Dltlt,ri

' - and van 'A

Swiss Bell Ringprs,
Assisted by the celebrated BERGER FAMILY,

Solo Instrume-ts- l Performers. I he largest
, .Troupe of Bell Rinsers in the World.

Foot Kighta Cnly Wedneaday Thursday, Fri-
day Saturday Evenings, Mty 29th, 30th,

' ' ,a 81st, and June 1st. ... i ,

Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon. L SILVER
CORNET BANO, oomposed principally of Juve-
niles, under the direction of Fred Bergor. .

.
. .

SCUK OF Prio gg Tickets, 60 eentsr: Secured
Seau, 75 cents. No half price in the evening.
Chil 'ren to the Afternoon Concert, io cents:

Boxes ti and 86. Tickets for sale at John
Seltser ft Co.'n Hnsio Ware Rooms, where a dia-
gram of the Ha'l mar be seen and seats secured.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; commence at 8.-- ' Afteiv
poon Doors openat.2 o.clock; commence s' 3. '
. . . - J. C. UOOUHUE,

may21-d- 8t Business Manager.

IN DEFINE! JEaJST.,:'

SHERMAN- - GUARDS
-

npms ortGAiyiz axiom wict. nivE
JL their first .. !

BOOlAli BAtili,
J tne;j Armory.Schreiner'iHall,on ;,pj
THUK8DK EVCNINO, JCNE6) 1867
' All are respectfulW invited attend: 1 Tickets,
11.ou ; can be bad at Beck A Smith'', eorner of
stree' and Moulb Public lane,- - and from all members
ot tne company. ,, .','":nnyJT dtd ' - " - "- -

St,pOP " REWARD
Will be paid f CEO,'J. H1RSCH
CO. ITIanafaciurers of Haracli'a Ban
nor SoapV tey aar tone wit evoaa brlnr
atisfactory proof that Ulr.'A.'

decker, ene 'ef lira lrua ml t use.
Haurab & Co., .wat.,n tlrat .per-

son itrho anaaafao4aad thW tttttar
Soap'.' or SpbnltB.dk. Ccv .ofj
rules Onto.
nr. Bandecer,
MehaltBa star Hoap aadi'Harsek!1
, 1m. ft-'- . .JT.. -- Ma- .v.j-- '.Banner 8oap,7 Uae, hen encaged

tao aaaaufactaro 1, anporlor leapt
for over 22 reslrs, barrlna- - been em-

ployed at B. T. Babbitt's extensive
SoaoFactory. la w VorK .CUy,fr
ntany years ; aleo, at tne (Alaraellles
CaaJAleSoaa-,W- . tks,,Farjs,Face .

fXr.'AfBandecker Is stiriM Wf

proprietors o Harsch's Banner Soap
I raster, n. BOO Iffand Vtreet tpalarsa.

1 bust Ohio, and la no Way connected,
recti jr r Indirectly', with any other

establlehmenl fn this'eoantry J -

,r3'as1r',',

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

Cincinnati Money Market—May 30.
-- GOLDCIosad at 131 baying, miHmmfrticniaus ateaayrnarTjnvini. aaa par

ilUNEY Market "1""

New York Stock Market—May 30.
BTOCKS-O- hio CertieirWVfCaiiii,

'rrmobHiH tifi Caoiflo Mail livamv. Ati.nti.
.hAlfr-mmK- iew. .York Cewwwtrfe
,U MUM i o 1 x ue MtiD.mtmmSs Hie am aieBl 0B wll; 'Michigan .goataera 4T'S1 l.li-ie-

i)entraV lKfll: Pitubonh tjr'i'(-l- o

M1J10: Jtock Ualid WwaUenaMatenMM
04; do preferred 67,S6V. (ort Wayne m)i9.TAlBav4TfeatBlio lialtin ilaesaai nrt artier;

TenneaMe&,N-w4roliu,gU(4S-- . Old Virgin....JapfrtWMiseellaneons ihate."akTagnl''a s rflwy
large sales of Erie autMt. oaOfkoaiiJ. agerecating

uu!-- t w.wu snares. x.Mtv 1 Ml m H asi li 1 i"m kaode
rdd Land end sat Irnithirinmin rhaim ml 111 itMining shares dull: Qascta liullii-.'fl- y Moah
tain 76; C. Uorrdox nia).!.ii I !

.a At9t at aofrasnr-.Wa- i ieohuiin.
customs $357,000; ind gold- - Dm reei ..:.ajmjUi aalance tl.SlSl. oa. hul

York Market—May

3COtTOrf-tie- ctiTeand very firm; middling
lataad 37rKo"-- ' citiO A iaMillu.r

FU)UR-Du- lt, aeTyitavlM8e lower; Baper-fi-ne

Sute and eater a 4(V1 70; extra weetera
til 4001 Miehoioe .do, 1S ; ahioaieg

'ihrandeiunad hooo Obio13 IK13 60). .trade hraads

lower at 13U AMaVU4A,, T
1' 8XnJneTUTji t .oi?
1 W.JBInKT Vaietandanchaoged. a bY
u TUnl&.'f-U- uU and naaiaauy,a(, JS.,?re--
eeiDts. . .
-- KYKoHf wWew atl rftl 74.

tvSlWt?1 r?-,- t .... enlmdnKI

VH.XORXt Market epeaeS l(t Vwer. a4 mixed
'western tlliKaUai; auiall lou'of chotedat 1 as
K'8r weMern- - yellow r nl . kiln dried (1 1

fMAnoM aeaatararatiaadi' Jeanne U4RJ J;
heated tl 04. . y jt i . l

V deolininr, WMtavS8S;tats
rttfL0.sr,naii.Mi3j:;riM.,j3

adr.
.11 HO l'HikneK A sltltsesP. rvslaanaoal

.Ktl'KOLfclT-SJeedy; erade 16a: refined in
"y VORSyenaliahae'oetra'ndierydaQnM'.a ii for new eoessr closing at S23 30 regular; eld
'

S'is 351 prim uu '23'

BtEKAMS-Kniett-aieeai0-V- ).
BiUON-Qui- et; Vaiwhenaad eat 10o; short rih--

UUT MEA.TS QeHeae-8Xt0- 9 for shoulders:
kaeas 12lfttTtBiiJlD Quiet and heay at 3lSewfc.wITrrBK-Qu- ll; Ohio ISc; State 18i27:

LATEST—5 P. M.
TyL0UB-Clo- se4 dull; loksde Vowe? wirSaHiSt.
ed demandforsupply of henpa ?fjsxb$ antof

J - WMHAiiJuii.ana.TOraTnsiiyioweT.
Rtt Qalet at C Tmt M- - fotf weetmi ei;hj

Rhb f Quiet; westernl KXaVLU,,,, ,
:0 TS-D- nll at'S4850 for westera. A 'l"' .
.CORN lao lower; l 01, 8 for tier mini

1

wesiera and ' nominally at $1 V, ifiTeyed, for jeld

Kgnlarj 600. tt$M sold at u.7g;balyr lor
u C fT $ufet, reported at lWTtouUttc!tilfcns

l muAXLj iu uiuu,iaiv'ouianu4
BAUUK Steads At 1t)Ke for Cumlertand tnt:

TtKd frir long no and 12,V for fhort clear ; ;.,
t r lARU-Qu- iet at llSe for fair to prime steam

U(A fl, AUX .1U, IWUfUW,.,

Market—May 30.FCCTTJR Irregala'r a sleM nrrw-teU- il

way; winter, tamuy to iaooy at eu-X9lf-. Hprtcg is
unsaleable. I.... ?.. ta

WRK'AT Ttnll- - mlMeilMUlIU'. M' aMJ..
KeoJd t S n-f- 0l ati8Sl ! .:t
L u CORN --Closed dullf ,ale. at eofllfo.'T h Bulk:

'' ATS Don and-ae- e saleable at over tj." barn
EYE DnU, at 1 76, .i'. .A 1 baa .

'
aaOMt R W n Mm il.ill n aea ssieaeaeasawaweeasMeae

BULK MEATt'-Sa- les 8S10c7
HACUb In moderate demandrarWTershon'derii,

11c for sides 11 for elear rib and 12X for clear
i sides. !ir? .H "pi' xfT

UAMBWa Uwaeeaaaaat3Jefoe.oomnion:loS
j 16X for engaeeiaredi eiv mi- - .H

LARD bullet ISMe-i- tiereeev r ,,
BUTTEK Uulle li'alTo for fresh.wu'
OHEESE Doll at ll3Hofor MW.jm l
OIL Linseed 141 ia... , U.;UJ
EOGS-Uul- lat 1617o. and flrm- i
n uuii unit; ail grades wane lower.

Cleveland Market—May 29.
FLOTJR (oetaht8uU e'dunie' is1 follows

j XX soring from No. 1' wheat-115- : XX spring from
No. S.wheat a'.H.SO: XX red winter 1T; XXX while

21. 'Country brands are very firm, but arteee are
irregn'af Rve Flour held at 10310, 59.,

WHEAf Dull and heavy. Light talei at as 80
for oar lots No. 3.11 ilwaukee spring.

CORN Qolet and unohanged, the market closing
steady at tl 04 far new shewed from store.

O axn In tair demand Dal jower. J)o. I state
held at 7537Sfco from store. .'."V

"RYE-F- irm and unohanged at $f mX for No.
1 State and Western. ',. y

B ARLE Y Pemand lignt and market nominal.
t PORK Steady and unchanged at S3 OS for No. I

mess; tTi for.No. i do; a2& far clear. v
BEE r' Market Quiet but firm and, tmehaeged at

IS for No, 1 mess; 20 tor extr mm: "
L a LU Firm and Ueady a(.13ic forJity rendered

in tierces; 11 Man for country do. "V '
SMOKED IdEATS-Ve- ry nrm aEfactlTe. Sales

3500 lbs " CamstockV sugar cured eanyaseed bama
at llic: 3000 do do do plaio at 16c; SOOO do do nncan-yass- ed

do at lie; 2000 lbs shoulders at Ho; 600 lbs
canvassed driedtotfeT tl1 sSorTsanvassed breakfast
bacon held at 18s; aoaaaTaeaed eleanSib do at 13a.

BUTTER Market dull and unchanged-- Sales U' kegsWestern Reserve at Sle.' V
u; C BESS eupaly and market quiet at a
ulSo for good to eheiee daur and Iaolory.; f, ., K

EGGS Good receipts, fair request, and steady- ' ' "u"atiso '. ;
" LAKE FISBT Good demand at th following
iflguress-N- o, .(Wbitei Fish e.r No. f iiekrel

. 50; No. 1 Trout S5.CO; Lake Herring Si.U.
HIGflWINES Dull and, nominal at 3JSnTor

free. . i . i, j ,.. t .j .

u ! ALCOHOL AND 8P1RIT3-Qa- iet at th follow.
aa.fitnra: alooopi, taper oeaw 4.o45: Jol- -(

ognepirjtA.fl.MeaU troof Spiriti,.aaf(l3at
FETBOLKCM Quiet'" a' steady; lotandird

. white, in Boaa.hela at XZiitaieV ; do iixe ae4a3o
"DE'DAPPtfesruii''. 'SOL is'.Mls at 8e. packages Included.- - '

SALT Firm at ai.ISfor :SSJforeoarseind
! grod-eola- r Onoadaga an4 SSieinaw. . . s I .

, . TALLOV-Jlider-- .te, demand at SHS10 for pity
and oountry rendered. ,'.' - u

'i FLA STB R4Axd' demand 'and1 finnirAIabiter
white. SM.00 per ton afloat, rt.S from evre; Fow- --

elHs." aiO.00! A4aba4trJ' .aloined.: a3,0. per bbl,
VFowell's do $1.00 ' -

W H1TB LI M B Fair demand ana steady at fls
per barrel for oity. and Fremont. i tui.rt Hill

' i.WATKaUMliTC eapplrandmarketsteady
i at S3.00 per barret for Oswege and Akron. , r

SPECXAJL?;!QriGES;
PRDFESslONALtj

;;rDR."'iv B-- . WILLIAMS--; West Broadway.' ne. r
High street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted" hfm If'' or a series of years to the treat aent 'ef ortin a--i

vste disease,,. He may fc oonsul tad at his, ffioa
. Broad wa. near the Sxoflange BaniV j 0 J'

,,i B3Sy3l-- tf :( f r

V.rr: ' ;!.., ! j. . : ., v
HELMBOLD'rt EXTRACT BUCHU

Robe "Wash cures secret and delioate ais--
t orders in an their stages, at little expense, little or

are. It ispleasant ia taste and odor, immediate in
its action, and free from allinjaruoa erepetuea." vfebai-di-

HYGIENIC Willi! THE dREAfi lijlPttBifED'to'SlC

tteed b the "best taniHeslbfoaghout I drope;
AroroTed .by .the imperial doaool .of. aediefne.

" IndorseSty the promineatembers of the Amer- -'
Icankledical Association, at. their Convention, held
in Baltimore. May 1st, 1886. . Contain u Spirit o

. ewy Mad, aad therefore .v....... r", .... ,
NOT INTOXICATING IN THE. AST.

It is prepared riimi uuie Sherry, ana ad-
mits im. Sromatia an

I itbrifny substances . .
LamsB will ndftkdelteies :ebsWtiiefcir th

;nnogi tonics which ihavo ajraieehahe bedyv M.t
W MUciCJAT PERLE isararewioeof atostdeliebt- -'
Jfuf flavor. It is tbe pur juio f a nott dtlldmt

! - grapti It surpasses in excellence any table wine in
i theeottntry. Used to Farop for Saiwaai sutat pfar- -.

peeee- - Chareh people are Invited to ioeaiae intait.These wine .are sold by all drugxista, and by. R.i6NE8SON aud HOUSTON & G AKpNER. Col
' 'umbu. Ohitu. i- '.. :u "j - TT"f

;,! augO-o-
" '' m-f- .

i

4
i WHV HOT t'8B THB BKflTt
ii OTEH TWRNTV TEARS" iirtiVa(rtB aenrind
has established the fact that Mivasws. VaKmaMHigh . H aib Uva istiie best ia the world. Jt is the ahaan.

tbe most reliable, and eaost, oonveaieat.
feit. in one bottle.. Dees not require any previous

the hair.' No trouble. ' o crock' or
sumt imxleeea aoeautitui alack er brown, aapre- -

- ferred. ohild can apply it. Always aiee,ttjs-faotio- a.
.Only 7S cents per bottle. Sold everywhere,

j'. A .Ai:, MATHEWS. MaaarastererYi
'n

"
DEM Aj BARNES CO New Tork. WkoleaaJe

jigenfs.j. ,,:,,(,,,.,, .f to b- -

& r.AltO.UtHIWB AKNIC4 Pjjbt
. atoriagaddreaiiMiUeBjMr..r,.,t r rOni tvnmneU) doodly.r , , ,. ,., , " , ,,.,
f' - 1 11! l.t .".Hi, I J.,.1 "1 1 .. i

j .,

oi'j nwa nn siiT.ii;''J"vYi;i3 ia'fSn rll

,,,, jDotel ;4iP fiUorwi (tna Qffie,--i

iloQulraatRICaCLEYra BAMCc ,i:lysdar
of

CCiCD
In 'l .i.i ataJftPFAOTWK-t-I -- .'. .n-- hl A

OBANDiIAKDkSQUABE

(Second Blook westef Band way" 'r.x
--Jc3b

:ut 'it i,i .i i i ,!i,i sisthe rpHE JPIAXNOS PI AN (7 fACTTJK KB BYarsaareiadonedbyall the lead is artists
of the country, for their powerful, elean, brilliant
and sVmpathetie tone; also fortbeir anr,bility and'. exeeUeak workmaotaiau Seven Octaves Roseweedtfiaaoajwith our read French rnpntiBe aarioB.

. carred legs, scroll desk and lyre. aada writteafHar- -
ante for ft,, yeaysTor ZV3V. Circular&.oon-i- -
aining fall deeerfptrvejirte. wiM recommeodatinng
rom all parts of the oooaUy, lent A-- oaappHoa.
ion.


